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Next Week’s Program
So Cal Earthquake Center

Speakers
Mark Benthien

Notes from the Substitute Scribe
President Robin asked Chris Keyes to open the meeting with the invocation (Small acts of service) and lead the
Pledge. And, wonder of wonders, we had three guests and one visiting Rotarian zoom in.
In case you missed our Zoom meeting this week you can catch it here on YouTube:
https://youtu.be/HNs9sN2LNmY

Upcoming Programs
Aug 19
Centogene;
Justin Bingham
Aug 26
Ending Mental
Disabilities;
Dr. Mason Harrell
Sept 2
RADM (ret) John Lippiet;
Royal Navy UK,

Club Events
BEACH CLEAN UP;
LAEDLEIN

8
Aug

CLUB HAPPY HOUR;
ARIE VAN VUGT

20
Aug

END POLIO NOW
WINE TASTING;
MAACK/WILLIAMS

26
Sept

ROTARY/LASLAVIC
GOLF TOURNEY;
PLUMB

6
Nov

Rotary Notes of Interest & Announcements

1.WHO AM I? Fahd Benjalil was born in Casablanca, Morocco and didn’t want to speak French, so he took a
year of English and immigrated to the United States. He made his way to San Diego where he got his bachelor’s and master’s degrees, got married, and three children later he’s CFO/COO of Sharp Coronado Hospital.
2. Jaimie reminded us are dues are due and apologized for a Post Office glitch that caused your mail being
undelivered.
3. Kitt Williams is encouraging every Rotarian to get with the program and sign up for the City’s 130 Mile
Challenge. You have from now until December 11, when the City turns 130 to log 130 miles anyway you
like! Here’s the link: https://runsignup.com/Race/CA/Coronado/Coronado130MileChallenge Now, see if
you can catch Kitt and Richard Williams!
4. Tami Sandke reported that in a final bow to her presidency we raised almost $5000 for Corazon de Vida.
We sent money, laptops, and crafts down to the Hacienda Orphanage.
5. Our own Bryn Butoph of Nicky Rotten’s is getting the raw end of Yelp reviews as they deal with corona
virus. President Robin is encouraging Rotarians to patronize Nicky Rotten’s, write a favorable review, and
send a selfie to Kitt Williams. If this works, we may try it at some other places as well.
6. Our treasurer Rainier Trinidad reported that our income is down 40% and consequently we will likely be
reducing our donations by 50%, so plan accordingly.
7. August 11 at 5:30 p.m. will be the first meeting of the Environment Committee hosted by Amy Steward and
Zayanne Thompson.
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Fines and Recognitions
1.
2.

It’s all fun and games with
Pres. Robin! Question:
Who’s ready to play Fine
Time??

Answer: Janice
Lowenberg! This little
“Janice Look-a-Like” just
celebrated her 3rd
birthday and to celebrate,
Janice coughed up a nice
recognition/fine for our
coffers.

Where are our Rotarians? David Adams, late of the karate studio, has graduated first in his class at the
Police Academy. He’ll be beating confessions out of miscreants at a city near you soon!
Janice and David Lowenberg have a three-year old granddaughter they haven’t seen in person since
January. We saw pictures and we’re happy that she takes after grandma and not grandpa!

Family of Rotary
Nora Allen sadly reported that Sue McNary passed away this week. A Rotarian for 27 years and a
prolific painter of all things Coronado she will be dearly missed. The family asked that memorial
donations be made to St. Paul’s Methodist Church. Services will be private at Fort Rosecrans.

Sue Tushingham McNary is pictured here with Prince Charles near Breakers Beach on North
Island. Does anyone know what year the photo was taken? Our talented Sue certainly lead an
exciting life!

Membership
Program

Aug 5 Kitt Williams
Aug 6 Mike Woiwode

Aug 7 Susan Stone
Aug 8 Joshua Tyler
Aug 9 Paige Hoffmann
Bob Shugert
Aug 11 Beverly Bass
Arie Van Vugt

Dave Landon introduced Ruth Weiss of the Election Integrity Project. This 501 (c)(3) attempts to ensure that
all votes are legally cast and counted. They observe, conduct research, provide legislative oversight, and sometimes litigate to ensure honest voting. Covid-19 is causing potential problems, in their opinion, because of the
proliferation of mail-in ballots. She recommends voting in person as mail-in ballots have printing and mailing
errors, Postal Service problems, potential loss or theft of ballots, rejection, duplication errors, or curing problems. So, don’t be lazy, exercise the franchise, ON election day!

